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CONCURRENCE OF PRIMARY RENAL CELL CARCINOMAAND ITS POLYPOID INTRALUMINAL METASTASIS INTO THESMALL INTESTINE: CASE REPORT
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SUMMARY � A case is reported of metastatic renal cell carcinoma in the wall of the small bowel. Thepatient presented with abdominal pain, hematuria and fever. Exploration during radical nephrectomy re-vealed a metastatic tumor into the small bowel, which was resected at once. Pathologic examination showedstage T4N2M1 renal cell carcinoma, nuclear grade G4, containing sarcomatoid and clear cell areas. Clinical-ly, metastasis of renal cell carcinoma into the small bowel is a rare disease. To our knowledge, only a fewcases have been reported to date.Key words: Kidney neoplasms, pathology; Kidney neoplasms, complications; Intestinal neoplasms; Carcinoma, secondary;Case report
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IntroductionSecondary neoplasms of the small bowel are infre-quently encountered by clinicians. Indeed, it has beenreported that small bowel is involved by metastatic tumorsin 2% of autopsies, and metastatic renal cell carcinomaaccounts for 7.1% of these tumors1.
Case ReportA 55-year-old man presented with abdominal pain,fever and weight loss. Medical history included anemia,hypertension and hematuria. Physical examination showedleft renal mass confirmed by ultrasound. Computed to-mography (CT) scan revealed a left kidney tumor sized13x10 cm, consistent with renal cell carcinoma (RCC) withinvasion into the renal vein. There were no lymph node,lung, or liver metastases. On left radical nephrectomy, abright yellow-white soft tumor with capsular and vascularinvasion into the renal vein was removed. During surgery,a solid tumor was resected from the small bowel and T-T

anastomosis was created. The rest of the bowel was nor-mal, and mesenteric pulsations were palpated throughoutthe grossly normal-appearing small bowel.Histopathologic examination revealed an RCC with asolid pattern of growth, sarcomatoid cell type and clear celltype, nuclear grade 4. On longitudinal section, there wasa tumor measuring 10.5x13.0x10.5 cm, involving almostentire parenchyma of the kidney, extending through thecapsule and infiltrating the surrounding fat tissue (Fig. 1a).The tumor seemed to be of soft consistency, composed ofa bright yellow-white tissue. There were also areas of hem-orrhagic discoloration and opaque gray-white necrosis.Microscopically, most of the examined tumor tissue wascomposed of atypical spindle cells with bizarre nuclei andnumerous mitoses. These cells showed a solid growthpattern, only focally forming sheaths. The tumor had adelicate branching vasculature. Around the blood vessels,scanty atypical oval cells with abundant clear cytoplasmand hyperchromatic polymorphic nuclei were observed. Anextremely great portion of the tumor tissue was necrotic.Tumorous spindle-shaped cells were found in the sur-rounding parenchyma of the kidney and were infiltratingthrough the capsule into the adjacent fat tissue (Fig. 1b).A 4.5-cm long small intestine segment with a tumorousmass of 2.5 cm in diameter was simultaneously referred forpathohistologic examination (Fig. 2a). The base of the
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tumor extended from the mucosa. On longitudinal section,it appeared homogeneous, whitish, and somewhat moresolid in consistency.
Fig. 1. (a) Renal cell carcinoma; (b) tumor tissue composed of atypical spindle cells with bizarre nuclei and numerous mitoses.

Fig. 2. (a) Renal cell carcinoma metastatic to the small intestine; (b) the tumor showing a clear cell pattern that was histologically identicalto the preceding renal cell carcinoma.

Microscopically, the material was part of the small bow-el with tumor-invaded mucosa and submucosa. The tumormass consisted of cells with clear cytoplasm and rare butobservable spindle cells (Fig. 2b). All other cell features aswell as the pattern of growth were identical to those foundin the primary RCC. Various tests indicated the metastasisto the small bowel to have originated from RCC. The tu-mor of the kidney and the metastasis of the small bowelresponded similarly and very strongly to immunohistochem-ical stains, i.e. they were positive for cytokeratin, and high-ly positive for vimentin. Based on the microscopic and his-

tologic findings as well as on data from the cases reportedin the literature, we are positive that a tumor of small intes-tine can be a very rare location of RCC metastasis.
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DiscussionAccording to Viadana et al., hematogenous metastasisof kidney cancer may be satisfactorily explained by the factthat renal carcinoma first metastasizes to the lung, whichis considered a key site, via renal vein and inferior vena cava.From there, the cancer metastasizes systemically to vari-ous organs. Since bilateral lung metastasis in the patientdescribed was thought to have occurred prior to the me-tastasis to the small bowel, the latter may have developedthrough the lung1. The occurrence of a solitary or multi-ple metastatic lesions from RCC affecting the small intes-tine and colon is rare. In a 50-year review done by the MayoClinic, only three cases of metastatic RCC to the smallbowel were reported, not including cases of direct tumorextension2. Patients with RCC rarely have metastases tothe small intestine. So, Gordon et al. found its incidenceto be 2%3. Hematogenous metastases to the small bowelare uncommon, and usually occur from malignant melano-

ma, and bronchial and colonic neoplasms. Less commonprimary sites include the breast, kidney, testis and ovary.In patients with a known primary malignancy, consider-ation of the diagnosis of isolated bowel metastasis is im-portant in those presenting with a wide variety of abdom-inal symptoms4.References1. DEGUCHI R, TAKAGI A, IGARASHI M et al. A case of ileocolicintussusception from renal cell carcinoma. Endoscopy 2000;32:658-66.2. LOW ED, FRENKEL JV, MANLEY NP, FORD NS, KEER WJ.Embolic mesenteric infarction. A unique initial manifestation ofrenal cell carcinoma. Surgery 1989;106:925-7.3. GORDON B, LOSEEF VS, JELINGER E, BAR TH HK. Embolo -therapy for small bowel hemorrhage from metastatic renal cell car -cinoma: case report. Cardiovasc Intervent Radiol 1991;14:311-4.4. HESSION PR, CAPMBELL RSD. Late presentation of solitaryjejunal metastasis from renal cell carcinoma. Int J Clin P ract1997;51:334-6.

Sa�etak
ISTODOBNA POJAVNOST PRIMARNOG K ARCINOMA BUBRE�NIH ST ANICA I NJEGOVE POLIPOIDNEINTRALUMINALNE METASTAZE U TANKOM CRIJEVU: PRIK AZ SLUÈAJA

Z. Èustoviæ, J. Dimanovski, A. Reljiæ, I. Toma�koviæ, I. Novosel i B. Kru�lin
Prikazan je sluèaj karcinoma bubrega koji je metastazirao u tanko crijevo. Bolesnik je do�ao s bolovima u abdomenu,hematurijom i povi�enom temperaturom. Za vrijeme radikalne nefrektomije otkriven je metastatski tumor u tankom crijevu,koji je odstranjen. P atohistolo�ka analiza pokazala je stadij T4N2M1 bubre�nog karcinoma koji je bio graðen od vretenastih isvijetlih stanica. Metastaziranje bubre�nog karcinoma u tanko crijevo dosta je rijetko. P rema na�em saznanju opisano je samonekoliko sluèajeva.
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